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Fo~ a da.y in the thy eoulf..tA i~ be.tie~ than a thou~and. 
I had ~~he~ be a doo~keepe~ in the hou~e 06 my God, 
~n to dwell in the te~ 06 w-i.ekedne~~-
P~alm 84:10 
Whe~ea~, it ha6 plea6ed the Heavenly Fathen to call 6nom eanthly labon 
to 6pinitunal ne6t the ~oul 06 oun decea6ed Si~ten Luulle John6on, 
we heneby ne~olve that ~he had the quality 06 6pinit to wonR hene on 
eanth and 6~ll be in6pined by the hope 06 heaven. 
We 6unthen ne6olve a6 a Genenal Chunch and Senion U6hen Boand that we 
~hall even nememben hen dedica~on a6 a 6aith6ul memben and a du~6ul 
u6hen. We 6hall al6o nememben hen quiet, ~weet ~pinit a6 one alway6 will~ng 
to ~enve when called upon, un~l hen health began to nail. 
Be it ne6olved that we 6hall even be gnate6ul and ~ndebted to the memony 
06 Si6ten John~on, who 6haned hen ~me, enengy and mean6, both 6inanually and 
phy6ically, ~n hu own 6peual way. 
A~ we nememben the lov~ng qual~~e6 w~ch wene a pant 06 hen l~6e, let it 
nemind u6 that we have no ~me to 6tand idle in the wonR 06 the Alm~ghty. 
We 6unthen ne6olve that a copy 06 th~~ ne6olu~on be Repton 6ile in oun 
U6hen Boand'6 necond6 and one g~ven to the 6amily 06 Si6ten John~on w~th oun 
love and deep a66ec~on on t~6 day 06 oun Land, the 6i6th 06 June, n~neteen 
hundned and ninety-two. 
Si6ten Gwendolyn L. Hull 
Pne~~dant, Senion U~hen Boand 
Revenend R. David Holloway 
Pa6ton 
